
An average picnic costs £26*. Did you know that for that amount, FareShare can provide 104 meals 
for people in need? Enjoy National Picnic Week with a themed fundraiser for FareShare and help us 
feed more people.

National Picnic Week Ideas

Share your picnic and spread photos on social with #FareShareAlfresco & #HamperOfTheDay
Text FARE18 and the amount you like to donate to 70070 (e.g. FARE18 £26) or visit
www.fareshare.org.uk/donate

fareshare.org.uk @UKFareShare@FareShareUK
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At work? Have an 

offi  ce picnic
World Cup picnic Have a picnic

bake off 

Break out the blanket and
hamper in the boardroom (or 
the nearest park). Charge £2 

to join the picnic and £3 if you 
can’t make it.

Get your friends or colleagues 
to pick a country and bring food 

from that nation.
Turn it into a sweepstakes: £2 
per team, with half going to 
FareShare, and half for prizes 

for winning teams. 

Who among your friends makes 
the best scotch eggs? Does 

Marketing make a better quiche 
than HR? Turn it into a bake 

sale to raise funds.

Invite your friends or colleagues 
to join a themed picnic with

a donation of £2.
Strawberries and cream theme 
for Wimbledon, or maybe Eggs, 

Rugs and Rockin’ Rolls – can 
you make a picnic rock’n’roll?

Little ones will love a 
Teddy Bears picnic

Plastic free picnicOrganise a
themed picnic

Winnie the Pooh likes honey,
Paddington is fond of

marmalade sandwiches and Yogi 
Bear loves all picnics. Have a

picnic with your favourite bear! 
Ask all parents to donate.

Can you challenge your guests 
to use sustainable and 

reusable materials only?
Collect donations –

and plastic penalties!
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